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In the latter part of the last eentury it r,vas d.iscovered

that Desarguest s theorem could. not be proved in the plane from

the axioms of incidence' Subsequently several non-Desarguesian

plane projective geometries have been constructed..

It is the pur"pose of this report to investigate one

such. geometry frorn the point of view of collineation theory"

The report is in four t¡arts' Part I fleals vuith the inore

important properties v¡hich distinguish. Desarguesian from

non-Desarguesian geometriesa Part rI deals with the special

geometry cliscovered by vebl-en and l¡rledd.erburn in [1] . Fart rII

is coneerned with the finding of the collineation group of

this geometry and rn¡ith some geometrical consequ'errcssc Tlrese

geometrleal consequences are special cases of some unpublished

theorems of N, i\{end.elsohn. Part IV discllsses the colJlneation

group from the point of view of its abstract propertiesc

TNTRODTICTÏON



DTSTTNCTTON BET1ENTI ÐESARGIIESTAN AND NON-DESARGUES]AN GEO¡,TETRY

A proJective plane geometry ís a mathematÍcaI systern

conslsting of elements call-ed- points and lines respectlvely.

Tlrese elements whlch are finite or infinite in number are

connected by a relationship called rrorlrr subject to the

follov¡ing cond.itions.

1. fhere Ís one and only one l-ine on any two

distinct poÍ.nts"

PART I.

2"

In proJectlve geometry it is customary to denote Lines

by sma1l letters of the alphabet and the polnts by capital

letters of the al-phabet. In cases where polnts PrQrR are

al] on tkre salne ltne tlmt¡ the expression lPrQrR are collinearl

may be used.. Similarly¡ lf lineS PrQrr are all. on the sane

point F the expression tpnqrr are concu-rrentl may be usedo

Further.raore the statement lthe llne p passes through the

point Pl may be taken as a pa::aphrase of lthe point P ls on

the line pl '
lwo poínt figures.&.rBeCe... a-rrd- AloBleCte.". are said

lhere is orle and only one polnt whfch is on

both of two dlstinct llnes.
Ihrere are four points no three of v'¡Ïrich are on

one Line,

3.



to be centralLy perspective from a poÍ.nt O (ca11ed the centre

of perspectivity ) if the Línes AATTBBITCC¡e... are all or3

the point O. Two line figu-res ârbrQecco ârìd âtrbtect¡"..

are said to be axially perspective on the line p (called

the axi-s of perspeetivity ) if the points aalrbbr tcclerro

are all on p.

One of the most important theorems in projective

geometry is that of Desargues which states that if two triangtes

are centrally perspectÍve then tlley are axially perspectíveo

At this polnt lt Ís very lmportant to note that for a proiective

geometry of two dimensions, Desarguesls theorem is not an

inmedj.a-te consequence of the conditions of the first paragrapho

fn fact¡ there exist systems of points and. Lines for which all

these cond.itions Ïrol-d. but for which Desarguesls theorem is not

generally tnreo such a geomeiricaL systenr is caLled.

non-DesarguesÍan. ftrere are many examples of non-DesarguesiaÌr

geometry, one of which, the special Veblen-llledderburn systent

will be d.eseribed. in part II of this papêro

¡ -!¿E l-S a knov¡n fact that Desarguest s theorem in the

plane 1s equivalent to lts converse. Ïn other wordst if

Desarguesls theorem is true for all centrally perspective

pairs of triangles, its converse 1s true for all axially

perspectlve pairs¡ and. if Desarguesls th.eorem fails for one

paír of centrally perspective'tríangles, its eonverse fails

3



for at least one pair of axially perspective triangles. A proof

that Ðesarguesl s theorem implies lts converse wÍ1l now be

glvenc

to the triangles BBlCtt and ccrBir. fhe l-ine BCn meets the line

CBn in the point Ao Ítre line BlCrr meets the line CtBn ín the

pointA.lrlkrelineBB'meetst}relinecctinthepoinf0"

Eence, since Desarguesls theorern Ìrolds for the triangles

BBtC,, and. CCltsnr tl1e po'Înts Â.r.å.r, aad O are collinea-r" ÍL¡erefoÎe

the triangles ABC a-nd' .tLrBtCl are centrally perspectiveo

Nowrsupposethatintheplanethereexistsasetof

points ArBrCe.". o11 a line m, a set of points At'Bt'Cl'o'"

on a -l-ine n distinct fron m, and' a point 0 not on fil or 11o

ïf the lines AAlrBBlrCCteDDle".. are all on th-e point 0t the

Consid.er the trlangles

ABC ar'Ld. .A.tBrCt r,vhich

are axial-lY PersPectÍve

on the line k" ioê. Ats

meets AlBt at Crl , BC

meets tslCt at Arrr CA

meets ClA.l at Br1, and

Atl ,srleCrl are on k"

Let the line CCI and the

line BBt intersect in 0.

Apply Ðesarguesl s theore¡n

l+

_--------.---å



as fol]-orvs:

The points of a l-ine m

related to those of a li-ne n if

from those of m as a result of

In other v,rord.s

m(ArBec¡... )

relationship betr¡een th.e

tv¡o figures ls said. to

be a central perspectivity"

This relationship caTt

be erpressed s¡rrùo1ica1lY

In this case lve will say

m(ArBece...) -R- nfA, eB¡ tcre...)"......... R"to'rB'rcl e... )o

O

Given any three points arBrc on a line and any other

three points gt rBr r0t on ttre salne li-ne there alr,vays exists a

projective transfo¡.rnatlon ( in this case a sequence consj-sting

of two centra] perspectivities ) which sends A into At, B into

Bt, a¡d C into Clo Further, if ArB rArD are any four points on

a f-ine k, there exists a projecti.ve transforrrration v¡hich sends

A, Ínto A, B into B, a¡d. C Ínto D. For this latter ease the

following proof 1s given"

n(At rBt rct e... ).

5

are said to be projectively

the points of n are obtained

r¿(ArB 2Çe "..) n---, n(Rt rBl rct r"". )'

a finÍ te sequence of perspectivities.



Let prrn be two

arbÍtrary lines

-ffi 
concurrent lvith k

Let Cl I lrCll meet OB at O*' Tkren

k(årBrc) * p(¿rgilrgtt) *- m(arBt t t rcr r r ¡ -ft k(A'BrD) c

ïIence

r(grn gÇ) ^--/ k(.¿lrBeD) "

at the point A'

Let O be anY other

¡ point not on anY of

6

ireo Tlrere exists a projective transformation vrhich sends -4.

into Ae B Ínto tse and. C into Dn By iteration of transfonnatÍons

of this type, any three dístinct points on a line may be mapped'

into a]1y other set of three ,ooints in the salne line'

In tlte case of tv¡o distinct linese a siinpler proof carL

be given of the f act tha-t any three points of the f irst I ine

cafl be projeetively relatecl to any three points of the second

in the follolving rralo

the lines mep¡k.

Let OE and OC meet

p at B¡r and Crr

respectivelyo Let

OD meet m at Cttl

and0BmeetwatBlr¡'



Let ArBrC and AtrBlrCt

be two sets of points

on the li-nes k and p

respectively. Let AAt

and. BB I meet at the

point 0e and let BBt

and CC t neet in the

point Oro Let m be

the llne AtC a::d let

BBI meet :n Ín Brl'

lLren

Eence

7

k(A.rBrc) ","J p(e¡ rBt rct ) c

ioê. fnere exlsts a projective transformation between the

lines k and p which sends the polnts A lnto Ar, B lnto Ble

and C lnto Cl.

It is a known property of plane proiective geometrles

k(A,Brc) +- m(At,B"rc) +- p(ar rBt,cr ) .



4
for whicTr Desargu-es¡s and Pappusts* theorems are true that

a pro jectlve transforrnation in a lÍne reduces to ttre í dentÍty

if three points are fixed' It will now be shown that if

Desarguests theorem ( and henee Íts converse ) fails that

there exists a line and. four points on Í-t, together with a

projective transformation, which keeps th.ree of these points

fixed but v¡hic1. does not keep the fourth fixed.

B

1. Pappusls theorem states:

If .A.rBrC are any three dÍstinct poínts of a lÍne mt

a¡d AtrBrrflr any three distinct points of another line mte the

three points of intersection of pairs of lines .A,Btand .å.lBs

&Ct and. BrC, CAt ar,l.d CrA are coll-Ínear"



For let PRS and PlRrSr be two triangles for v¡hich the converse

of Desarguesls theorem fa1Is" Let the .l-íne PS and. the l-Íne

PtSr neet at Á.; the 11ne PR and the line PrRt at E; the line

RS and the lj.ne RtSr aþ Oo fhe points OrEr-A. are collinearo

Let the line RRt a¡.d the line PPl nreet at Q" Si-nce the converse

of Desarguesls theorem faits¡ QrS, end Sr are not collinear.

Let Q$ meet OE at M and qpt r:.eet 0E at ÛTt v¡here M is not

ec;ual to Mt. Let RtStrRS and 0E meet PP¡ at TrrT and U

respectively" fhen

Hence

orflaïï *> rqpû -sroenu 4tt'QFru'åo*too

fherefore there exists a proJective transfornra-tion whichr send.s

o into 0, a into A, lT into ur but which sends h{ into I\rTr "

A collinea'oion of a plane is any one to one correspondence

between the points of a plane r,vhich. has the following

nroperties"

1. ftre 'bransfornration has an inve::seo

2. The Í-nages of collinear poÍ.nts are col linear

points"

3. Any three col-I1near points are the ina-ges of

three points vrl.ich a-re eollínear"

9
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For geometries in lvhich Desargr.:-esls theorenr is true '6he

transformations f "i = f ari x.¡ for rrhÍch the determinant



(aùj) is not equal to zeTo are all collineations called-

projeetive collineationso fn generale Íf the co-ordinate

field has an automorphism S tr:e transformation f *i:å ar¡ 
Ç(xj)

is also a coll-ineation. For geornetri-es in wh'i'ch Desarguesls

-r,heoren faÍ]s, it is not alv*ays advantageou-s to distinguish

betvreen projective and" non-projecti-ve collineations.

In non-Desarguesian geometries, it is useful to

distingu'ish various speeial cases of Desarguests theoremo

In the case vrhere the centre of perspectivÍ-ty is on the axj.s

of perspectivlty the theorem is usually referred- to as the

Iit.ble Ðesarguests theorem. other cases are of Ínterest but

these are not needed. in the subsequent development'

10



TITE S PE C TAL VEBL-EN-1¡"TEDDERBUR\T 
- 
NO }T- DESAR GTIE S TAN GE O }''M TP.Y

Ttris special geometry is defined- in terms of a systen

of co-ordinates. TIeese co-ordinates form a tlnear-field!Î which

is a system of elernents satisfying all the axioms of a field'

except Íor the conmrutati-ve law of multiplication and the

d-istributive 1aw (O +e)a : ba +ca ' A. special near-field' can

be constrrrcted as follov,rs. Each elemerit is an elçpression of

the fon¡r a +b j rvhere a arrd b are elements of the Galoi-s

field of ord-er tirree, ancl v¡here it = ?" ff b = 0e then

for al_L a e atbj is cal-led. a scalar elemente If b + 0,

the elernent a tb j will be referred- to as a non scalar element¡

Tire right dtstributive l-aw vrill be replaced by tlre 1aw

(a t bj) j_ -j(a + bj) provided a aj1d. b are both distinct

from zero. Any scalar elenrent corrurutes vrith any other element

und"er i:ru-ltiplieation and hence also is distributive on the

righto fn this particular near-field¡ although rrultiplicatÍon

is not comrnutative, it ean be verified. that eith.er &ê=pJor

ÀÉ=-ed.n Jn what fo1loivs, the d.evelopment v¡ilI be

rest:'icted. to this special near-field. since in thÍs case 2

corryutation Ís relatively sirirple because of the lav¡s which

PA.RT TÏ.
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holdu Ttre multÍplication table for the elements of the near"

field (d.istinet fror¿ ttre elenents zero and. one) appears below.

2 L zJ i 2+2i 2+i 1+2i :-+i
j 2i 2 I 2+i ].+i 2+"i 1+2i

2j i 1 2 L+zi 2+2i l.+i 
"+i

L-'-j ?+2j 1+2j 2-+i 2 2i i 1

1+2j 21-j 2+2i l+i J 2 1 2i

?+j L+Zi 1+i 2+2i 2i L ? i
?+2j l+i 2+J 1+2i I i 2i z

? 1 2Í l-+-Ì L+Zi --2-:t-----Z+Zi.

a point of this geometry is defined as one of the

following systems of three co-ordinates:

( d.) (a¡b"l)

( 
P ) (aeleo)

( f ) (r'o,o)

vrhere a and b are arbitrary elements of the near-field-c

A line is defined as all points whieh satisfy an equation

of one of the follov¡ing forms:

(f-) x+Ya+zb --0
(2) Y *zc=o

(3) z =o
Since the lef t distributive 1u-ru þ6] d-s¡ a general point

(xr.rz) can be represented by (kxri<yrtcz) w?rere O/0. fn other

L2



$fords, if a set of numbers (xryrz) satisfies the equation of

a line, the set (i<xrlryrkz) will satisfy the salne equation of a

line. It 1s trowever, imporialt to note that multiplication on

the right of the co-of¡d.iïLates of a poÍ-nt by a non-zero constant

k is, in general¡ not valid; that thÍs leads to a result rn¡?rich

is not val ld 1s shov,rn by the following exallple. consider the

point with co-ordÍnates (f +¡,irl)" }tul tiplyÍng this set of

co-ord-inates on tkre right by 2+ j, i've get the co-ordinates

(lr2+zira+i)andmultiplyingthislastseton'theleftby
1+2j, we get (2+21,2j,a) which is not the Same as the fir.st

set of co-ordlnates (1 tJ,i11)'
rnord.ertos}rowthatt}repointsarrdlinesofthis

veblen-rrïedderburn geometry form a projective plane georoetryt

it is necessary to Prove that

1' Any two d.istínct lines ?rave one

Ín coruton"

13

2.Anytwod.istinctpointshaveoneandonlyoneline

in contnon"

3. Tkrere are fou-r points A'B'C'D no -t'hree of which are

on a line.n

Proof of 1o

In order to show

ancl onlY one Point in

several Po ssibilj-ties'

and onlY one PoÌnt

that any trrvo distinct lines have one

comfnon it Ís necessary to consider

Hence the Proof wiil be d'ivided' uP



into the following five câsêsc

a) Two d.istÍnct lines of type (f )"

b) A line of type (1) and. a line of

c) A lÍne of type (1) and. a l-i.ne of

d) Two d.Ístinct lines of type (Z).

e) A l1ne of twe (2) a.nd a line of

a) Two distinct lines of type (f)"

x+ya,+zb,-0
x*ya*+zbr=0

TÎpon elirninating x, the equations reduce to the for"ftl

y(a, -a 2\ + z(u, -u ¿) : o

If b,- br=b, then ^,/ ^r, and h.ence y-- 0n Taktng z--Lt

x=Zb. Therefore the point common to these llnes has

co-ordinates of t¡rpe ( d. ) '
ïf a,.= âA= ae then b,/ b", ¡nd. hence z- O. Tlrerefore taling

y= 1r x =2àc Ttre point com:non to these llnes has co-ordinates

of tpe ( 
{a )"

ïf u,y' u, and vr/ b 2t take z = J-. lLren y - - (b, -b *) (a, -a:)- '

arrd x={-tO, -bz)(a,-a"i'l ,ar + a2) + (b,+ b2). TLrerefore the

point conr¡non to l,hese lÍnes kras co-ordinates of type ("{'}.

1i+

type (e)*

tvpe (3).

type (3 ) "

b) A line of ty-pe (1) and a line

x*Ya t* zb,= 0

y + zbr:O

of twe (z),

v¡Ïrere , I o.



Take z: Lc then J = -b¿e and. Ïrence x: b1â¡ -b¡. Therefore the

poÍnt common to these tlvo equations is of type (d )"

c) A l1ne of type (f ) and a line of type (3)"

x*Ya, +zb, =Q

z =0
SLnce z =os take I= l¡ and hence x =?a," Tkre cormþn point

then has co-ordinates of type ( e ).

d) Two lines of twe (2)"

ylzcr =0

Í:+zcL=O
Solvlng for z¡ the eqr-ration becomes

z(c,-c¿)=0 i.ê" z=0.

Ilenee Í: O and x:L. Therefore the point corunon to these lines

?ras co-ordinates of type ( X ) '

t5

e) A. tine of type (2) and a

y t zc _O

?t:0

Ikre only solution j-s (1rOr0)'

these lines h.as co-ord.inates

r'¡trere c,t'c *.

rine of type (3).

Ikrerefore the point common

of type (ú ).

to



Proof of 2,

To show that any two d.istlnct points have one and only

one line in conr¡ron, lt Ís necessary to dlvide the proof lnto

the foLlowÍng five cB.sêso

a) Two Poínts of tn:e ( d ).
b) one point of type (0L) and one point of twe (É ).

.c)onepointoftype(d.)arrdonepoíntoftype(Ú).
d) Trrio Points of tYPe ( Ê ).

e) One point of type ( e ) and one point of type ( Ú )"

a) Two points of tYPe (oL).

(a,rb,rtr)

( a¡rb¿11)

Consider the equation x+T{+zP =0o If

(a,rb¡11) and- (a¿rb¿rtr) t}-en

a'+ b,ol +e =O ì\\(r)
and ârt O*"t + Ê =0 )

TÎpon eliuinating É the equations reduce

16

since the right distributive lar¡r is not valid the left sid'e of

(ii) can not be further sim'1ified. To establish vrhether

there exists an d- for which (ii) is valid, it is necessary

to prove the following lemtao

b,d -b¿ot -- Ð.¡-â. 1 '

thls line is to be on

(ii)
to



Lensna! ïf "/o 
then the equation ax-bx =er where aebrc are

elements of the Veblen-Y{edd.erburn near-fi.eldr has exactly one

so]-ution.

Proof-

Consld.er tl.e nine e1ements x,rx¿rxgr.e .rx7 vlhere

these x i are the elements of the Veblen-Tfedd.erburn rr.oâr-

field. F.

Forg ax, -bx, e axa-bx2r . o . r ax j-bxg which are nori

distinct"
Fore sÌrppose they are not distinct. Then for

of elements x; and. x¡ wtth f / ¡

ax¡-bxl - axj-b*j e

i,êo a(xi-*j) - b(xl-xj)c
Since 

",/ 
* j , then a=b which contradicts the hypothesis that

^/b. 
Hence the quantities aX;-bx;o where j. = 1¡2so..e) are

all dístinct.

Since ihere are nine elements of the form ax-bx in F, all the

latter elements appear amongst those of the fon:r ax-bXr Hencee

there will be sori1ê x¡ say x : Ír such that ai-bÍ - Cr This

completes the proof of the lemla'

L7

Hence in eo¡ration (ii) of section a) there exists an d- say

d, --k such that brk-btk - â¿-â¡o

shov¡n to be

at least one palr



Solvins for (3 in ( i ),

(3 - (a, -l- â1) + (n rk +b'k),
Tb.erefore the line on these points lr.as the equation

x+yk *"ltâr* a") +(u,k+b¿k)ì - o

which is an equation of type (f).

b) one point of type f dl and one point of type (é)"
(a, rbr1)
(a*rlro)

Consider the equation x+ yd,

on the above points then

a,+ bo( +p =o

and âr.f d" =0

Hence d- = Zaz and Ê :2a,+
fhe lfne on tirese points has the

x +y( 2aù + z(Za,-t- ba*) = O o

i.êo An equation of t;rpe (f ).

1B

c) One poÍnt of type ( 0L)

( arb't )

(1roro)

ït is iffmediately verified
y f z(ZU) = 0o Therefore

equation of type (2),

+z e =0. If

(i)
(ii)

baa o

equation

this line is to be

and one point of

that these points

ihe lino on these

tJæe ( d )"

lie on the

points has

1Íne

the



d) Two points of

It i-s i::medÍate1y

z - 0. Therefore

of type (3)"

type ( þ

(a,rLr0)

(a¿e1¡o)

verified.

the line

e) One poÍ-nt of

),

ft is irmediately

7 = On Therefore

of tyi:e (3)"

that these poÍnts lie on the IÍne

on these points has an equatÍ-on

twe (13)

( ar]-'0 )

(troro)

verified.

the lÍne

and. one point of type ( { ).

Proof of 3o

The four poínts (lroro)r(orIro)r(oror1)r and. (trrr1¡

sati.sfy the required. cond.itiono

19

that these points lie on the line
on these points Ïras an equation

TÎrls completes the proof that the points and lines of the

Veblen-Tlledd.erburn geonretry for¡a a projective plane geornetryc



That the geometry is
folLowing example"

non-DesarguesÍan is shovrn by the

equation x+y(e+ 3) +z(1+ j) =0 and the line ArCr with

equation x+ yj + z2 -- O meet in the poÍnt Brt which has

Consider the two

trÍ-angles ABC and.

alBrcr which are

eo-ordinates (2jr2+5r1); the line BC with equation x*y2 * zZ =O

and the line BrCr with equatlon 'x+yj tz(1 t j) =0 meet j.n the

poi-nt Att which has co-ordinates (f +e5 r?irll; the line Âts with

equatÍ.on x+y(I+ j) +z(2+ j) =0 and. the line fì.rtsr with

equation x*z(r+¡) = 0 meet in the polnt cÎ¡ wh.ich has co-

ord.ìnates (2 r ajrl + jrtr). The 1i.ne wi.th equation x-{- y(2 + 2j ) : 0

Ís on the points Arl and Btt. However, the co-ordinates of the

20

centrally perspectfve

frora O. Let OrArAt o

BrBl rCrCl have

co-ordinates (1rjrf),
( j rlrt), (2 + 2J rz + zjr1),
("j r2+ 2j,1), (2 * 2j r0r1),
(2 + j r1 t-j r1) , aJ3'd

(1rjr0) respectively.

Tb.e line ê.C wÍth

point Ctt d-o not satisfy this ecluationn Ïlence Desarguesls

theorem does not afu"rays hold for this geometryo llowevere

a so-ca]led 'rsub-geometry is considered. namely th-e one in

if

whi.ch



the co-ordinates of the poÍnùs are the scal-ar elements on1.y

ttren for this geomet:ry Desarguesls theorem is definitely valÍ.d"

Ttrat the l-ittle Desarguesls theorerr d.oes not always

hold. 1n the Veblen-lfedderburn geometry is shovne by the folJ-owing

example.

2A

Consider the trS.angles

&tsC and l\tBrCr wh.i-c1-

aTe centrally perspec-

tive from O. Let the

points 0rArAt rBrBr,

CrCt have co-ordinates

(r+ j, jr1), ( jrlro),
(Z+ Z¡r1r1) , ( j,1+ 2j r1),
(!12r1)r(Jr2r-2jr1),

and (r+ e5"1ro)

respectively" Tire l-Íne

AB r¡¡Íth equation

x+-y(2j) +z(a+ j):0 and the line AtBr with equation

xf y(I+Zj) +z(ej)= O meet in the point Ctr which has co-ordinates

(OrZ+?jr 1); the tine BC v¿1th equation x*z(Zj) =0 and the

line BrCt with equation x+y(2+J) +z(f r-;) :O meet on t}-e

point Att wh.lch has co-ordi-nates 13rtr1); the line AC '¡nith

equation xly(i:_j)+22=O and the line AtCt with equation

x+ y(Zf-; ) + z2= 0 neet on the point tstt which has co-ord'inates



(11611)" The 1Íne rvitÏ¡ equation x ty(Z +Zi) * z-- 0 is on the

points AttrQo and. C¡t. Ilowever the co-ord.inates of the point B¡r

do not satisfy thÍs ecluation. Hence the little Desarguesls

theorem does not alvrays hold for this geometryo ft will later

be show-n that the little Desarguest s theorera holds for all

triangles in central perspectivity from (trOrO) and that (ltOtO)

is the only point v¡Ít1. this property.

In order to obtain the collineation group of the geometry

it is desirable to investigate whether or not the lines of this

geometry can be represented in any other forms save those of

ty'¡pes (1)e(2)" and. (3) previously mentioned'o t¡üith this in nind¡

the following question is posed - Is xatyb tzc =o an equation

of a l-ine of this geometry when a is non scalar ? This question

is ansv,,ered by the folIo'tn¡ing 1eätÏa and. theo12oüÎ,e

Le@aa: If t
then it is

Proof:

22

for
the

For xatYb+ zc=O to be a

equivalent to x*Y/tzp =o 1'o"

Suppose x fyJ rzp =a"

all a¡brc with. ^lo, xa Ìyb t zc =0 is a l1ne

line xtyba'tt zcdl=0.

Ttren

Substitutlng for x in
x= -y¿ -, P

straight 1j-ne it ¡rust be

soïne Jana (,

o

Y-A f;rb # zc =0 vre get



xa+T'b +zc - -(yd tzia )a+yb tzc*
since xa{-lb t zc =o and x+ y4 + "P -0 are equivalent

-(yd +, þ )a +yt *zc =O nhenever (xoyrz) are co-ordína-tes of a

point on xt yd- +, (3 =-0.

Take (- ¿ r1r0) as a point on x +yd-, +z p -0.
lbren da+b:Oo
ftrerefore 4 -O*-' û

Take (- (3 ¡0r1) a.s another poinü on x*-yd- +"P :0"
Í?ren €*+c =0.
fh.erefore 

13 - ea-' "
Ilence if xa+yb + zc =O is a line then it is the line
x r- yba't + zca'l = 0 "

fheorem:

of a line
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Proof:

On].y If:

If r art

if and.

ís non scalar xa tyb t zc =0 i-s the equation

only ff bc :0c

Suppose neither b nor c is zeran From the leranrae

i t follov¡s that any point u¡hich satisfies
- -r -lx + yba-' +zca'' =O :rrust satisfy xa -f- yb I zc =O if

the latte-r' equ-ation is to be a line of the

geometr;r"

Consid.er the equation



Norn¡ x= -ybdl-zca-l o

Substituting for x in xa + yb + zc =O Tre get

(ybd' t zcdt)a =yb tzc"
Then yba-' * zcat = (yb + zc)"'l '
Let a'l = p t Qi where p and q are scalarso

xtybat* zcdl=0'

Ttren yb(p +qi) ¡ zc(n + qi) = (yb t zc)(p +q.i)

and p(yb rzc) {q(ybi lzci)= p(ybt zc\+ q(vb+ zc}i"

Then for all Y and z

ybj t zcj - (yb +zc)i"
Take z =it g n= (r + i)bl '
Substituting in (i)

1Lr

Í.ê., rhe point (" I [u + li]d' -d]rc(lt i)br rl]
saiisfies xrybal + zcat = O but not xat yb t zc :Or

The supposition j-s therefore contrad'icted' and'

hence if a Ís non scalar, and bc y'O,

xa *yb * zc = O is not the equation of a line"

jf1=1'

Tf

T-r4ro s sÍb1e.

(i) Suppose'l:=0 anac/oe then xa*yb+zc-a

becorres tça t ze = O. From' ihe leuanae if xa I zc =A

is a line, then lt is the line xt zcdl=O"

It is now shoi,ro that these equations are equivalento

(1)



Suppose N+zea'=O"

Tlren x= -zcà't c

TLrerefore xa + zc -- (-zcd.' ) a + zc = A.

ioên For a non scaLar and. c 10r x.a+zc:A

ecluatlon of a line.

Similarly¡ for a non scalar, c =0y and b

it fol1ows that xatyb =0 1s an equation

Iíne"

(li¡ Suppose b- 0 a:ld. e= 0. ftren xa + ¡.b * zc=- 0 becoraes

x=0 which Ís an admi-ssible line of the geordetryo

In a similar mannerr a more general- result can l¡e

obtained.3 vizo If xa+yb + l,e+.ã.(*"t* ybi + zc;\d'i = 0 is a

strai-ght 1ine for every d,; tn"l='t"ro of a¿eb¿ec¿ must be zero

for all- i" IÏenee the expressÍon ca¡ be re<luced' to the form

rû+ yB +zC :O and the above theorem will again appIy" Hence

the lines of this geometry can only be represented by equations
å..

which have forms sinilar to types (f )r(e)r and' (3).

rn [t J state Ín a footnote that rmder
ttre particular transforrnation which they considei: the points
(1r0rO)r(oojrl)r(jnj11) on the line yj+ z =o are sent into the
points (Lr2oo), (tror?+ 2J), (f t 5 e?jrZ r23) of r,'¡Ïricl:. the first
two but not the third. lie on rc(l-+ j)+y(1+ j) + z-Q" Ilou¡ever
this Ís not a l-ine. All three poi-nts 1Íe on xtyrz(2+2j)=0c
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fn the classical (Ðesarguesìan) geometry it can be

shovn: that tÏre most general projective eollineation is a

DETER}/IINê.TTON OF ALL A.NAL]ruTC COLLTNEATTONS

transformation of tl.e foræ 1*t. = r|"rj" j r,¡h.ere tkre

(*ri ) f O, Eowever, ttre most general collineation is
l

( *1 = f,",r Q 
(*j ) where the mapping x into Ç t"l is

automorphisrr of the co-ordinate fie1d"

PÄ.RT TIT.

fn a general rrorÌ-Desarguesian geometry it is not

generally vrorth vrhil-e to attempt to distinguÍsh. a projective

colllneation from a non projective one" In the case consÍdered'

h.ere, it is ea.sily seen that the mapping f *t, =Q(4 where

l- =lsZ¡J is a eollineati-on if x into Ç (x) is an autonorpkrÍ.sm

of tkre near-fleldo Fb.rthermorer if the tra¡rsforæ.ation
2.¿.

I *T = 
f,O "r¡ 

vrhere i=l.t?r3 
i*_" 

collineatÍon then so also

is ttre transfor=natåon f "l =f,9(*j )alj.3 ÏIenee we consid'er

only tra¡.sfor.-nations of tl.e form {r":. = l":aLJ 
ïrhere L =!r22}

which wiLl be ter:ned. analytic collineations r,'v}.en the mappings

actually are collineationso In this connection, it ma3^ be

stated that not all su-ch mappings are collineations since the

mapping
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d.eter"u:.i-nant

gÍven by

a_n



Pxt

?y¡

lzr

'!-

=?x

=f(

ís not a collineation, lkr.is can easily be verifÍed.c

TLre number f t* alrrays ctrosen so that the last non

zeva co-ordinate of a point is oneo

lLre pnoblem then is to determine the whole group of

analytic colLineations. fn consj.dering the transfonmation
¿

t "l = 
.,å*, ",j 

(i = 11 2r3), various cases must be consLdered.

d.epend.ing on the scal-ar or non scala:: characteristÍcs of t}¡e

âLr o ft ts not necessary to consid.er any eases in which the
J

matrix (a,,') has a ronr or a column of zeros or in vrhich a tvro
J

by two submatrix consists entirely of zeros since such

transforrrrations do not have inverses. Tkre problem will be

broken doirrn into various subcases as given in the following

scheme: -
ó*rl

+?y +z

t y tz
t y *z
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Case 1"

Let a,, -
Consider

Sr f â¿r = Srt

,(;)

x +y¿ + "e =O maPs into

xt s, * yl ar.* zr a,rl (xl srt Yt a¿.* zr ã.,n)/ + (xt ss tyl a3L+ zt a¡JÉ - 0'

For alI oL an¿ e , necessary conditions for equatj-on '* to be

tlre equation of a li.ne are that two of Sårâ¿z tà¡'z rmrst be

zeÏlo and two of s3râ ¡ztã 33 must be zèroo

Suppose &zz= à¡r = Oc ttren s" f O. The fo1-lowing possibilitles

oeeltf -

and. a3r = s3 where s, rsr:s3

þ
s | â,"

sz àzz

s3 àb¡
":\ {;:

*,3) \ ",

2B

are scalarsn

(a) If ss = â s?. --o, then as3 f o, and a,¿ f'o'
Equation å- beeomes

3"
to
be

or

lïhencollineationsareconsldoredinthisforrait
be gnderstood. that the tra:rsfo::r,ation eqrrations are
w::itten in the forrn

(a) s, = ãjø -o
(b ) s3 = âgs =0o

fxi = xr, a¡, t x! a',. t x! aß for Í'Itzt3

arrd not in the fom
(x¡. = a., xl + a;¡ x! { a;r xt¡ for i - 1' ?'3'

is
to



xr(sr tsroi) +yt àtz* zr (a,z tãrsp ) -0.
T!:i-s is not an admissi-ble lÍne unless (i) s,f s¿d

is a- sealar, oPr (ii¡ atz * a 33p -0.
(i) If sr t s¿d, is a scalar lor altL & t th.en

s,,= 0¡ a contrad.íction.

(fi) ff ârs t ^rr1:, then either (i) âr3 = â'3s =Oe

or (fÍ) àß arrd- a3z are not zêTQ¿

(f.) rf a ln = a 93:oc t}rere is no collineation.

(m) ff ars and ass â3ê not zero, then

F: Z";lraþ. But it is Possible to find

a ß for w}-ich thÍs is not trtle.
t

Ttrerefore (a) d.oes not lead to a collÍ'neatj-ono

(b) ff s3 =â3s =oe tÏ¡.en ",, f 0, and" a3af o.

Equation ¡',.' becomes

xl (sr t *^.1 ) *yt (e.," t ^yP ) lzra6 = 0'

lLris is not an admlssible line unless (i) sr ts¿l,,

i.s a scala::¡ oP (iÍ) ã& t a3a( --0.

(i) If sr *ssd- is a scalar, then s¿='Oe å'

contradictiono

(ii¡ If â¡a tai¿p =0e then either (f) ãtL= a3L= ot

oF¡ (iT) ã tz an& a37 are not zëToo

(T) Tf a,, = ãsu-Os no coll-ineatj'on exists"

(ä) If a,^ and- a37 are not zêToe t1"en

2ô



TLrerefore (b) does not lead to a collineation,
Hence the supposition ãr¿= â¿.e =0 is false. Íhereîore,

sinee âa" arrd a¿3 cannot both be zepoe s ¿ is zero at least"

É = earl a," . But

whÍch this does not

Novr equation *.¿ has the form

xr s,t Ït 4r I zr a¡e + (yt ar^I zt a¿3 ld" + (xr srtyt a37I zt aß)( -- O. r.J+

For all d. ana t3 e necessary conditions for ':ær to be a line

are that one of àzz slt.7. must be zero and that two of sgc

thereexistsa Ê for
hold'

ã32 ca 39 fiIllst be zêl"oo

g. Suppose 8.22 =02 then a4 | O.

o0Ollf -

3a

(a)

or (b)

(a) Tf a37 = 4# = oc then ". f oea,a { 0.

Equation ìþl'c becorues

xt (sr t sr. p ) ì-Vtâ,. t zr (aztd + a

For an adníssible line a.zz/- + àú

àjz=à53=0

33 =â33 =0'

Sl-nce an f O, àß eannot be zêr.oc

and a,, cannot be zero for all d

tïrere exists ut d,.for which thls

Therefore (") does not Lead to a

TAre fol-lowfng possibÍlities

13) -o'

= 0 for aJ-L d- '
Ifence, since a2 B

,& = 2";\dtsn But

will not hold"

collineation.



(¡) If a33 =s3 =Q, equation ')i-)i þssensg

xrs, tyt(a,.t a¡rP ) *zl(arst are{ ) =0"
Multlplylng througþ by sjr

xr tylsir (a,"t rr^F ) t ztu,'' (ara * a tzd) = o'

Eence the equatlons

?x_xrfyr{+"rì,
?y = ,'lr,
e- +'
| lJ Tl àsz

deteroine a co].lineation¡

B. Suppose a * --O

argrmrente the

pX:x,t
OY-t.,

Õe\¿

3r

5.n equation ¿:-:i. Using a

following collineation is
U-4*yt a,'r + zt a'ß
le

T8âro +. +.,'^ tt r¡¡here 4Az

Case 11"

irhere 
"|.3 f o, ana "i. *o

let a,, = sr

Suppose âgr

and. a2¡ =seu¡here s¡ and. s¿ at:ê scalars.

is non scalart

si.mila::

obtained -

/ o , "rra $s {0.
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,(;) 
Ël ;;: ;ï Ël

z =O maps into xla3r *ylalz|, zla33.- 0.

For an admissible line

ConsÍder

âs¿ =o

â 33 =0o

xt(srf "J, )+yraaa-f zr(ar>* aæ ) -0"
For an aùn-issible 1Í.nee since s^.-t-a.¡r Ís non scalar

either (i) àtz=Os or (it) àzg t ãsg =0o

ïf, a3. - O¡ t1..en

,(;)=Ë "-:ä (;: 
)

(a)

or (b)

If ârz - 0r then a,x * or and-

,(l)=Ë I :i)( ll)

yl'z -0 maps into

(a)

(i)



x.+ z =0 rnÐ.ps Ínto

xt (s, t â., ) tlra,¡- t zt (a.n f a-sr ) = 0"

Since .s¡ -l-a3, ls non scalar and a,, f O,

âr¡ * a3j - 0, if the line is to be adrnissible"

Norv, two eases wil-l arise (Ï) ârg - â33 =O¡

or (f1) âre and a,s are not Zsroo

(Í) If ãß = àss -- O then aP { O"

x+Y *z --O maPS into

xl (asr ls, * se) *ylâla * zras =Q"

s,t sa t a3¡ is non scalar, a,e. I O and' ar, f 0'

Ikre 1Íne is therefore not admissibleo

(fi) If a,3 f o and ar3 10, then

xl zZ =0 maps into

xt(syl2a3¡ )tyt*'r -tzt(âra tZazg) =0
wlrere s, t 2a3, is nort sealà:: and. ar4L O"

For an adrnLsslble lÍne ttrereforê âr3 I ?as --O.

But, since 
",3 

t ãe3 =OrThen ar¿ t ?a3i=Q.

Hence

xt (sr t Zasr ) +yta,. + zr (âre * 2^r, ) = 0

i.s not an ad:nissibl-e lineo

33

(ii) Tf a.u + ãss =0¡ then either (f) àLt= ãn-os

or (fÍ) àtt ârtd àas are not zêToo

(T) Ít a4 =a33 =O then a,3 lO a¡'d'



,(;)=(l;

I[ow x +y + z --O ruaps Ínto

xt (s, * s" + "¡, ) +yt (â,. I at") *ztaß = o.

Since s, t I tlàu is non scalar and arc f o,

tlren ârr {- âza must be zero if the Line is

to be admissibleo The on].y case to consider

i.s t?re one in wlrich a,. and a z¿- ãTO rrorr Z€1"oc

Now, if ãrz and a ra â14 flot zera ttren

x tyZ *z =0 maps into

xt {sr * 2s" * a3, )f-yt (a," + ?ay-) +z!a,s = 0"

Since s, * 2s u *àt, is non scal-ar and a¡3 f Ot

th.en a,et ?a^x must be zevo if the line is

to be ad¡rissiblen But, since à** â-77=Os

then â,r- t Zap fo. Hence

xt(s, t 2s¡ t a¡r ) tyt(â¡r t Ze-,z) tztâ,c =0

is not an admisslble llneo

(TT) rf aa3 {o and a zt {o,
ylzZ =0 ma.os into

xt (s¿t Zar, ) -l-ytat. -lzr (ars t Zatg ) = 0

wlrere srfZa3, is non scalar and' azs * ?aY {0.

L*". + 2a7¡ É O because t?le assultption is that

ar¡t a1o=OÅ Hence for an admissible

àtz a

â¿s 0

00 )(;l)

3tl.



Hence (a) does not lead to a eollineatÍon. By taking

a33= 0 lnstead. of à32 =0r tt is found, by a simf lar

argumentrthat (b) does not lead to a co]Lineation.

llnee à7¿=O and the argwaent is simíl-a::

to part (i) section (ñ) of (*).

Therefore Caso 11 is not ono v'¡hich bri-ngs about a collineation.

Case 111'

Let arr = sr and. a3r:s3 rvhere s r and s3 are scalare

Suppose âer is non scalar"

Consl-der

35

'(;)(:,

TLre argument is
d-oes not lead. to

â¡¡

âr"

ãt,

Case lV"

Let arr = s r

't 
Ë)

simiLar to that of Case 11'

a col] ineati on.

where sl is a

Hence Case 111

scalar, Suppose àzt and at, ate



non sealarsr

Consider

((;)=ll:

Then y = O maps Ínto xla*, * yta*r * zta*:O.

For an ad¡rissible line either å* = 0 or âa3 = 0"

For an admissible line either àt^ = 0 or à3s =Ao

Four cases câ.rr occltF -
(i) àpr z â52. :o

(fi) àv. =Ð.sn =o
(iri) ar"- â33 =o

or (iv) àrs=às7--0 c

â,r

t âr.

4z- 3 (;:)
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(1) ïf arr-= à8.*--

i"\
flol=

\"J

0, then

i s, â,',-

f "", o
I

\.r, o

Noi,v xt y =O maPs into

xt (q t ae.r ) t Ytâ¡¿t z1 (a,g *

Since s, *'ar, is non scalar

admissible line ara t â 43 =0o

a'a fOr and.

li:)l;l)

aez) =0"
and a,r*at for an

l'trolv the orùY ease ba



be consid.ered is the one ín whÍch a,u and au3 are both

non zero' If a,* and. a* are norr zero then x *y2 =0

rcaps into xt (s, l-âar, ) +yt&," t zt (a,, F ?a*3 ) = 0

vrlrere s, t 2a' is non scalar anð, a,rf 0, Eence for an

ad¡rissible line a,, t Za"s =0o But a,a { &zz= 0t and so

a,z I ?ar" /O.
Iherefore xt (s, l?er", ) +yta," +zt (&,c t ?a^a ) =0 Ís

not an ad¡rfssible li"ne'

Therefore (f ) d.oes not lead to a collÍneationa

Slmif¿v1y by consid.ering (ii) instead of (i) the sagle

result is obtained, namely that (j-i) does not lead. to

a collineation Íf âr¡ and. au, are nort scalars"

(rii) rf \z = ãta

?
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x +Y =0 maPS into

xt(s, fâ,.r )+yta,r +zt(a.,¡ lães) =O lvhere

ârr lO and s, t ^r, are rron scalar" Ifenee, for an

ad¡rissíble IÍ-ne, àt3 I at"s =Q and. the only

possi-billty to be consid.ered. is the one in which

âr3 and. a*a are norr zero" No'fl, if a,, and. ar3 â1ê

both non zero, x{-y2 =0 mÞI}s lnto

xr(s, tàa^, )*ytâ,r.tzr(ar3tzaÀs) =0 where

^,, f O and. s, lZar¡ â.r"ê non scalar. Ilence for an

adraissible line â,g t 2aru =0. Buü since a,, f trs-Os

then a,, tZa*, /0.
Therefore xt (s , l?ar, ) * Tr a,a t zr (a,u i?ar^ ) = o

Ls not an admissÍ-ble lineo

3B

(b) rr àto =0s then

,(:)=Ë

xty -0 maps lnto 5t (sr + a xl ) * ylâ,. t ztay - 0

wlrere 
^,, / O and s, târ, is non scalarc Ilence

for an admissibLe line ârÀ =0 and. t?ren a3" {O.
Now x *y +z =0 maps into

xt(s, | àzt t *¡, ) f yt ay, lrtàr3 - 0 wh-ere 4,þ fO

àtt +

ât*

0

àrt

0 and

lll;l)



and. ar* f o" For an admissible line st l' az, t a'ar

rnrst be scal-ar" icê¡ àtr t â ¡, is scal aro

Now x +y? +z =O naps into

xt(s, IZa"rtâsr)tytazt. lzrà,t:0 where ^nft
and 4,, f O' For an ad:nisslble line sr l?a*, * 

^u,

is scalar" i'ê* 2a^ l- ã1r j-s scalar' Slnce

Zay t ag, is scalar a¡.d. a2, -f ae1 is scalart &st

is seal-ar contrary to suppositiono

(c) ff ar, t a¡r is a scalar, t?ren y7tz =O maps

into xr (2a^, t âsr ) +yt 43z t?z¡ar, -0' For arl

adrnissible lÍne (f ) àr, =Or (a) àns =0, or

(3) ?a, t as1 ls scafar'

(r ) Tf aiu = 0 the argument r'¡ilt be the

same as part (a) of (iii)'

(2) If àr3 :O the argtrment will be the

sa¡le as Part (¡) of (iii¡'

(3) Tf Za*t *"r, is scalar then sinee

àat tâ¡, is scalar, àzt ls scalar eontrary

to the suPPositj-ott.

Hence case (fif ) does not lead. to a colli-neation'

Sinilarly by consíd-ering case (iv) instead of

case (rii) tne sarne result Ís arríved. at namely that

?q



if ar, and. a*, are non scalar (iv) d.oes not lead. to a

collineatÍ on"

Hence case (iv) cannot be consid.ered. as a case wh-ich.

brings about a collineationa

fÌrerefore Case lV does not lead to a collineationr

Case V.

Let àzt =s^ and. au, --s, where s, and. s, are scalars.

Suppose ârr is non scalar.

Consid.er

'fl (l l; ll [;l )

lnto :tâu *yla," -t zlar, =0'

ho

x=0 maps

line

(a) rf a,,

(a)

or (t)

-0 then

r r; J= /":
\, / \*,

â,t

âr?

=Q

=0"

il L;:l

x +Y =0 r*a's

For an

o

ârr

àt"

adrnisslble

ínto xt (a,, -f s*) tyt ã^- t zr (a,, t àzt ) = 0



where ârr

(l) âra =

(i)

{- s¡. is non sealar, For an admf ssibLe line

0, or (fi) âr3 ¡ Ð-n =On

ffa

t

L^ = O then

(ilË
xl z =O maps into

xr (a,, t *¡) +yta¡r f zl (a,, * a sz) = o v,¡here

a* lO and 4,, *s¡ ís non scal-aro For all.

admissible line â,r f âa¡ = 0' Two cases arise

(f) â,3 = ã31 =0p or (Íf ) â,? and ar= are non zêTac

àiz

0

0

42,

t'O and then

il l;l)

tE) If âr3 = à33 =o then a*, fa"
xf y tz =O maps Ínto

xr(s, +s, ¡årr ) +ytâsrt zrarE =0 u¡here

ae, f O, arr l O, and s 
" 
* s, t a,, is non scalar"

Hence xl (s. * s, .{-" u ) *ytâr, t zraç - o is

not an admissi-ble líne"

(ä) If a,, {a and a", lo'
xt z2 =0 maps into

xt (a,, l- 2s3 ) t2ytar. I zr (àu + Zasj) =Q

where 
^r* I O a:td a,, t 2s, is non scal-,11"

Hence for an ad¡aissible line a,a *lass:01.'
't'_ ii. .'



but â,a f
be zèToc

Therefore

is not a:r

1tc = 0r alLd

(ii )

(TÏ)

xr (â,, * ?'sz ) + ayt an * zt (a,u t Zaur) = o

admÍssible l1¡1s.

Tf a,3 + aza =0, then (î) ãtz = ãzs =Os

ãtg and. a *a are not zèTot

so a,u * Zauu cannot

(i) ïf ã,3

(

Lg

- /'t
- 4L3 -wt

fl [:]
x ty I z =O maps into

xr(s*+ s3 + â.rr ) +yt(a* t a3o) I zra;r =o
v,¡here àzs lO and. s, t s, ta,, is non scalar,

For an admissible line â^r. t â3a =0c Thre

only possibil-ity occuríng is the one in
wllich a^, artd ar, are not zeroo Ïlence, if

^rr/, ena ar^y'ou then x*y lz2=o maps Lnto

xr (s rt 2srf 8.rr ) + yt (a*rl ?asr) + ztàur=O

where sr-t 2s. *a,, i" non scal at anð- ay f O.

For an admÍssible line ar^* Zau" is zero

but dz^l à2, = Op and so a-r.f 2a3^ cannot

be zaroo

then

o

ârz

à\z-

^n f o and

l)(;i)

or



I{enee

xr (srt 2su * a , ) $yt ( ãzri Za,*) +Zztar=

is not an adraissible Iíne.

x¡ ( a,, -l- 2r r) t ?yr &r^ * zr (a,s I ?a*u ) = 0

rqhere a,, * 2s¿ Ís tfon scaLar anð. a,r1- ?a6 lO.
L^,, + zaztl O because âru * a*c - aJ

Hence for an admissible line â¿¿:0r but

then the argument of (i) is repeatecl"

Eence case (a) does not lead to a co]líneation.
Si.milarly by taklng a,. = Q Ínsi;ead of a ,, = O the

result j.s that (¡) d.oes not lead to a collineatilono

Iherefore Case V cannot bring about a col-lineationc

(ir) tt a,, f o ana a*u/ o, then

xly2 =O maps into

Lß

@_.g1..
Let a", = se. where

non scalaro

Consid.er

=0

s¿ is gcalar. Suppose ãtt

'(;) {l ï:]il(;; )

and. 4q are



x=O maps into xta,, * Ttà,2-l. zta¡3 =0"
For an adrnissible line àn = 0 oT ârF -0.
z =0 maps into xtq, * yta¡rt zt ãzz = 0,

For an admissÍ.ble line ãr^ =02 ot a.y =0,
Four cases occur:

(r) ã¡^ = àtz - o

(ir¡ âr3 = â:¿ = o

(rri) a,* - àæ = o

or (fv) ãtr = 9zz = O

(i) rf a,* = à.,L =

q

0, t}:.en au.

(ilË
x+y =O rnaps into
xs (au t s, ) +yt t^r*
a,,* s¿ is scalar,

Two cases can occllr

âzz are not z€Too

fo
o

ãr,

0

and

;t( ;l )

(f ) If àrc= Ð.4 = 02 then 
^ru I

x{- ylz= 0 maps into

xt (au -l- s" * a3¡ ) #yr ar^ * zr ar3

and a* f a. For an admÍssible

zr(a,, + a'r) =0 where

For an adrn-issÍble line
(1) â¡¡ = a., = O, or

^*, f o and.

â,a * 8.2j =Oc
(2) à,s ar¡d.

0"

- 0 rvhere a* f .O
line â,, t su ù â¡r



is scalaro i-oêr.arr + a'r is sealar"

ITowe x +y *z? =0 maps into
xt(ao + sn*2ar, )+J'lãn"l_zrar,=O where ^**/O
and. a3, / O. For an admissible line ârr f s* * ?la3¡

Ís scalar. inê. ârr * ?au, í s scalar.

Since â,, * Zar, 1s scalar a.::d a,, * â3r is scalar

â3, is scalar which ls contrar¡r to the

supposi.tion.

(A) If a,, /o and a^3 f o, then x * y2 =0 maps into

xr (a,r t 2sr) t Zyt azz tzr (ã,c I Za*s| = Q where

^r^/ O¡and a,, t Zso ís non scalar. Since

â,¡ i ãzj = Or then a,3 t 2aa3 f o" Eence the line
x+ y * z = 0 does not have a Line as its image"

l+5

Hence (í) does not lead to a coLtineation,

SÍrnilarly by using (ii) Ínstead of (i) the sane result

is obtained"

(iii) rf a,, 4

fl
x.+ z- O maps into xl (a,, * a*, ) t yla¡, t zr à2s = 0o

0,

âr,

s¿

à3t

then

0

àzz

à), :")l;:



For an admissible line (1) â3¿ = O, (2) 4,, = Oe or

(3) a, * â3r is sca.lar"

(1) rf à3a= O, then

,(;) = 

Ë;

x+y =o rnaps into xl(a,, * *r,) +ytàrrt zr(a,r! a"u\ =o

tvhere ^"*# 
O a-nd a,, + s ¿ is non scalaro For an

admissible Iíno àß .{- a*, = 6c Two cases câfi occll.I¡-

(i) â,s= 4rô =Og or (E) â,3 and a^t are lron

scalars.

(f) Tf a,, - ¿trr= Oe no collÍneation existso

(ili) rf a,, { orarra a,, fo, ttren lc f Y2 --o

maps into xt (a,, t 2s.) *ïrar^ t zr(ã,E t Za.r) =o

vrhere a^rt Ap artd 4,, t Zsu is non scalar"

since ary | àez = As then ars t Za,;' /O.
Ilence the image is not a 1ine"

a*o I
0

â't t'

o

0r and.

il (;l)

[6

(2) If ãß - 0e then a

i" \ l^,
-i;l=1":

,, {o,
00
àz-.^ a

ãl- o

and.

ìl;l)



x+y=O maps into xt(au -l- s*) +ltàtrt zrarr--o
where â,, * s ¿ is non sealar anð. a*rf O. Fo:: an

admissÍ.ble line àzz = O and. hence ar^ f On

X+y *z = 0 maps Ínto

x¡(a,, -f- srf ar,) fyta¿ai ztarr=g vrhere anf o

and ar, f O" Fo:: an ad:níssible Line 
",, 

* s*# ãzt

Ís scalar" i.'ê. â,, t lzt Í-s scalaro

Now, x+y lzZ = 0 maps i.nto

xr ( a,, t s¿ | 2a ,, ) * zyr a¡J zr a^r: O where ^r*f A

and arrf O. For an adnrissible 1i-ne u,,* szl?ãst

Ís a scalarc inê" a,, t 2ar, is scalar" SÍ.nce

a,, t 4u is scalar and a,, t ?ast is scal.a:r¡ then

à3, Ís scal ar contrary to supposÍ-tion.

(3) If e,r-l- â3r is scalar, then xlzZ -0 rnaps

into xt (an ¡ 24tt) +eyt au,* zãry = 0" For an

ad¡nisslble lf-ne there are three possibilities
(T) a3r= Oe (ffi) a,, = 0e or (ff-f ) *,, t 2^u, is
scalar.

(T) If àzz :Ot th.e argument is the sarne

as that of part (1) section (if)"
(fi ) Tf a4 - Or the argument i-s the saÌne as

that of part Ql section (iii¡.
(îÏÏ ) ff âr * Zar, is scal-ar then since

a{ * a¡r is scalar, then ar, is scalar

4t



Ttrerefore

Similarly,

result Ís

ILrerefore Case

contrary to the assumption.

(iii) does not lead to a colJ.ineati.on.

by using (iv) instead of (iir ) tne såïle

obtaíned.

Case VI]-n

Vl does not lead to a collineation.

Eet âj = s3 v'¡?rere s , is a sca'l ar. Suppose à tt and a a¡ are

non sealars,

ConsÍd.er:

IB

,l;){:l

x =0 maps

line àtÀ.

y=0 naps

l-ine &2t- =

â,t

I âto

à9t

into x1â,, t yt ãrz t zl ãß = 0r For an adrnÍssi-bIe

Or oP â.¡3 = 0.

into xl a",f Yt â"*f zt aø¿ = 0. For an admissibl-e

0r or aes = 0. Four cases occilr -
(f) âr¿= a11 =o
(ii) d,z = a^, = 0

(iii) a,^ = âe3 = 0

or (iv) ãt| = àu-= O .

li)[;l)



Si-s¡ilar argurnents

those of Case Vl*

co].lineationo

Case 1f111.

hold fon these four

Likewise, Case VII

Suppose â,r ett

fl

cases as held. for

does not lead. to a

x= O rnaps into xla,, {- ylâ,a* 7tàß = 0"

For an admissible l1ne âr^ = 0 or a'3 = On

y-- 0 maps into xlao, * Yraz^* 218.23 = Oo

For an adraissible line e-zz--O er an3 =0o

z=0 rlaps into xtar,l- Tra zz,i zr &33 =0e

Fo:: arr admissible line 43x = O or as --0.

fhe fo1lowing tvro cases can ari.se:

â¡r

Ë'

Ir-ç

are

ã¡'-

àn

à32

non scalâfso

il(;l )

ConsÍder

Case 1. a)

b)

c)or

âtz= ãdz = Art =

dtl 4À" 
- 

4o- 
-4) )t

A," = àn"-- ârz l
I) *A

0

0

0a



Case 2"

Case 1.

a)

a) aß= àtt=

b) âr3= àe-r=

c) â1"= â,zt=or

ïf a,^ = àAz= à3c = O, then aro

,{;) 
lll I :ï |

y+z =0 maps into

where \, / o. For

or (ffi) âr, t aår is

à3t -o

àzr- = 0

43r= A

5û

(Ð rf âr3

fo
¡çt

r¡t

zt

xr (â¿, * *r, ) tyt ãz1 | zt*.*s = Q

an admissible line (f) â¿s =

sca-lar.

and.

)

: 0r then a,3f 0 arrrd

,{;){ltllll;l)
x+ y *z= 0 rnaps into

xt (a,, t âr, t a¡, ) *ylar. t
ar3 #, 0, For an admi.ssíble

a scalar. lfov¡ xt YZ I z = O

xl (a,r 1 2a*, t asr ) t yra3, f

",, f O, For an admissible

a scalar. Si.nce 4,, t â", f

0,

zr ar* = A where ay I O,

'l r'ne â,, t arr{¡ â.j1 Ls

maps into

zrar, = O ln¡?rere ^r^f 0,

line a,, t 2a7, I ar, j.s

â3r is scalar a-nd.



â,r * 2ã", f a3r is scalar, then a2¡ is scal.ar

contrary to assumptiono

(ff ¡ If ar, * âr, is scalar, y *zZ =0 maps into

xr (ar, * ãar, ) * ?yt ar^l ,t az) = 0, For an

admissible lÍne (1) ãH = O, or (") ar, * Zar,

is scalar¡
(1) rf ã27 = o¡ the disctr'sslon of pàrt a)

section (ï) is repeated."

(z) If a*, t 2a3, is scalar, th.en, since

a¿, * a3¡ is scalar, â¡¡ is scalar contrary

to suppositÍon"

5t

b) If a,,= aÀ3 = â¡s -- 0, then a,, #Ot and.

-l; 
)=Ë ï, il (;: )

x{-y-0maps into xl(a,,t ar,)tyrarrtzra6 =0
wlrere 

^," f A. For an admissible line either

(f) â¿":0r or (i3.) âr +,ar, is sca].arn

(Ï) Lr ar*= Or ti.en arr{-a.

xl z = o maps Ínto xl (a,, t ar, )t ytar*l- zrap - o

v,¡here ^r, lo, and a,u f o,



For an aùrnissible line au f a¡, is scalar*

x2+ z =O rûaps i.n'bo

xr (2a,¡ t a¡, ) tyla.. f Zzt a,, - O w?rere a¿zi t,
aird a ,t / Oo For an admissible l ine 2a,, * ãFt is
a scalar" Since âll + aJL is scalar and. 2a ¡¡ t ã3t

is sca]-arr then a,, is scalar contrary to
supposition,

(fi) If â,r * àzt is scalar, x?l y = O maps Ínto
x¡(a,,t 2a.,)*ytar"*zta,s =O where ãt3 fO"
For an adr¿issi.ble line either (1) â¡" =0¡ or
(2) 2^r, t å¡r is scaf-ar.

(f ) If a"o = 0, the discussion of part b)

section (i) is repeatedo

(2) ff 2a,, + â¿r is scalar, then, since

4,, * à.-t ís scalarr â, is scalar contrary 'bo

the supposi-tionr

c) ïf ã,A a

r\
(

zz= à¿a = Qt then ^rt f O

(l) {ll ï:) t;l l
xty-0
a.a J 0t

I

maps into xr (a,, t
For an ad¡oissil¡le

and

a",) tyla,, f
l-ine either

z,tazz = 0 where

(Ð a*:0, or



,æl(iE) â,,t â.,is scal-ar,

(i) If â,, = O: then a,o* O.

y+ z :O maps into xl (a*, t ar, ) | ytar^t ztãrz 3 ûr

where an {o, and a*, f 0. For an admissible line
â¿r* â3r j.s scalar" Now y2 Iz --O naps into

xt (2a' t a ¡, ) tyl a¡. t ?zt 4", = O v¡Ïrere at*t t
and ar. f O" For an admissible ltne 2^^,* ãzt is
a scalar. ,Sinee a,t a r, is sealar alsor ttren

âr, is scalar contrary to suppositiotb

(iî) If a,¡t Ð.r,, is scalar, then xtyZ =0 ttaps

into xt (a,, t 2a^,)* yta,. f Zzra1E= O where ur, { O.

For an admissÍble 'l ine either (f ) &r' = Or or

(Z) a,, f 2a^, is a scalar'
(1) If ã,2 --0r the discussion of part c)

section (i) is repeatedo

(Z) ff a,, t ?ar, is scalarr then, since

â,, l-â¿r is scalar, àr, is scalar eontrary

to the supposition"

53

ïlence

Using

yf.e1d.s

Hence Case

Case 1" does not lead to a colllneation"

a similar tyte of argurnenlr it is found' that Case 2'

the sarne result.

V111 cl"oes not lead to a collineation¡



Therefore the analytic col-LineatÍons have the foLlov.ring forms:

?x=

Cy=

(z=

xl + yl â,, * zt a,s

lt ào^

0x =xr
(Y=

lz=

zl ag,

where a*, t O, and. ar, f 0.

tyla,.* zrãrc

zl àrt

lr ãa"

Tlrere are tieus 9 X 9 X B X B X a analytic eoll-ineatioTlsr and

combÍning these wit}. the collineation f *l = Q(t t) there are

9 X 9 X B X B x Z x 6 eol,l-i-neations"

More general transfo:røations of the t)æe

xr = xa*yb -|zc + á(xq*yb; +zq)J;
yt = xart yb¡ t zcr + á(xa! * uoi * zcl )l;
zt = xa,rf ybo,+ zcrt I á(xa'l + ybl + ze"¿ ) &;

are not consid.ered since they do not lead. to a-ny new colli-neations

in vier,¡ of the remark made aL the end- of P¿\RT IÏ" There may

be other collineations of the geornetry bu-t any such other

coLlineaticns cannot be elq)ressed in the given analytic foT'tno

5l+

vrlrere "rd 0, and arrf 0n



Ttrat in general

ea:rnot be extended to a

followÍng exampleo

a projectf.ve

collineati-on

transforaiation on a line

in a plane is shovm in the

Ttrere exists a projective transformation which sends O in'bo 0t

A. into A¡ II lnto U¡ but which sends lr[ into ]uÏt. (loc. cit. PART I.
page B. ) Suppose co-ordinates a-re assigned. to these points.

Let OrPrRrSrPl rRt rSt rQrErA.rBrUrlllri,[l be the points (2 + irOrl),
(ort"1), (0, j rt ),("+ 2j,rro), (ro211), ( 2rr11), (i, i rl) t
(r+ ¡ rzr jrl),(0rorL),(j t 1r0er),(r{ 2jr0rr) r(20011),(1ror1)r
(ajrOrf) respectÍvelyo Henee under the existing projective

transforination

55
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¡ (xry, z )

) (2 + j¡0r1)

-----) (1 + jr0r1)
_______) (arOrt)

(ejrorr )

Consid.er the analytÍc collineations

/e*, = x+yA+zB
I

{eyr= ycrl
l(rt - zÐ
\

/
lg*t = xtYA l-zB
Irr {fvt = za
It?zr: yÐ
\

ü^pon substituting the co-ordinates of the points

(I), the foLlowing equations are obtaLned

2r j =D'r(e+¡+n¡ (1)

1+ j =D'r(r+¡+s¡ (2)

2 = Ð'r (z* e) (3)

1 = D'r (ej + e) ([)

Itrerefore rrom (3 ) and (4)

Ð=2 +J, B=2+2j â

For these values of Ð and B¡ is l-t J t B = Ð(1+ i)
Substituting for D and. B in the latter equatione

(xt ¡yl t zr )

(Z+ jr0rI)
(r + ¡¡orf )

(erort )

(trort )

in (*t) into

A

?

it is found

that



Eence there

argument no

pro j ective

p1ane.

rt
not of the

1t j +2+2j = (e+5)(r+¡¡ .

exists no transforaration of t¡¡pe Ir and by a sÍmilar

tra::.sfolrnation of type II vrhich v¡l-Il extend- a

transformation on a line to a collÍneation in the

i-s conjeetured here that there are no collineations

forms

xr = Q(x) + Q(v)A +

yr = Q(v)c
zl=

or

57

but a proof does not seem to be easy to obtain.

Ttre relationship between the l-ittle Ðesarguests theores

and collineations is given by the following theorem:

xt=

Yl=
zl=

Q(x)r Q(v)e+ 8(")e

Q 
(z)e

Tlleorem-}. Let ? be any point on a line p and let A and' A¡ be

two pof.nts collinear with F but not on pn A necessary and

sufficient condition that tirere is a collineation which keeps

every line through P fixed and i'¡hieh keeps every point on p

fixedu and i¡hlcl: iaaps.A. into At is 'chat if a.Bc and AlBlcl

Qt,lo

Q(v)o

Ç(z)c



âre any tïro trÍangles centrally perspective from Pr and if two

palrs of corresponding sides of these triangles meet on p tÏren

so does the third. pair of coruesponding sides"

Proof: Let AC reeet AtCl at Err on pe and AB rneet AtBl at C¡r oÐ. po

5B

Necessity -
Suppose

that the

that BC meets

collineation

tslCt at Atl or1 po

is weLl definedn

ït Ís novr shown

Let the image of



B in the col-Lineation be B*n Sfnce A rnaps into Alr and

B maps into B*, the llne AB maps Ínto AtBto SÍnce 0¡1 is
on Ats and Ct¡ is fíxed, Ctt is on "A.tBtc Furthermore, B+B

passes through Pn Tkrereforr Bf is on BP and on AlCtro

Iience BÙ = Bt c In th.e same wayr using the mapplng A into

A¡o it follows that C maps into Ct, and using the roapping

ts into Bl it also foIlou¡s that C rnaps into Cr. Eence the

lmage of C is uniquely deterririned by any pair of points

A Al ' That coll-inear points have collinear images is

obvlous.

Sufficiency -
.A.ssume that the collineation exists' Let BC meet p at A¡r.

From the mapping A into Al o by the sarne argument as in the

case of necessityr B maps into B¡ o From the mapping A. into

Alr it again follows that C maps into Cto But from the

mapping B into Bl and. the nrapping C into Ctr it foLlov¡s

that the line tsC rnaps into the line BtCt. But.{}.rr is on

BC and is fixed. Ilence Atr is on BlCt,
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.A.n Ímaediate corollary is

Theorem 1"1, Let P be any poÍ-nt in the pIane. A necessary

and sufficient condition for the little Desargu-esls theore¡l

to hold. for all pairs of triangles centrally perspectj.ve froro



F a:rd for vrhich two pairs of correspond.ing sid-es ineet in points

coll-inear ro¡l-th Ps is tha-t for any line p through P and. any poínts

B and. Bt collinear with P but not on p the coLlÍneation which

maps B Ínto Bt and. which keeps every poínt on p fixed and

every l-ine thror-i.gTr P fixed, e:cj-sts'

Th.êorgæ_3, The transformations

(xt = x t yl" t z(

PYl= Y

(z'- z

are all possible collineatíons whieh satisfy the conditions of

the above theorem for the point P with co-ordinates (1r0rQ)"

Proof:

Eet P be the eentre of the elation with axÍs p and.

suclr that B maps fnto Bl ¡ Consider the transforæation

{xr = x +yC l.zÐ

?yt= y

?zr = z c

The r+ost general line through P has the equation

y+ r?=O.
Ilence und.er the tra¡sforrnatlon

0 = y r r? -----lf (vt r zr p ) = o

and. this transformation keeps every line throrr-gh P fixed.

6o



The axis is y* zDC-r=O if C iO, and if C =0 it is th.e line z= O,

Let ts have co-ordinates (1r1r1) and Br have co-ordinates (drfrf )

r¡¡here of I t. Ilence BrEr e and. P are on the Llne r,-¿hich has the

equation yl z? = Ao since (trlrt ) maps into ( I Ã]) o then

1+ C+ Ð=o( c Let DC''= I wh.ere d f Z* fhen D= I C, and.

1+CtD= ftC+ VC=& c rlence C+XC=d- -1 p:rovided t /r"
flLrerefore any lÍ-ne v,¡ith the equation y+zl= O torl/2 can

be the axis and ts can be made to map into any point Bl simply

by c?roosing Ð= ú C and by taking C* d C= J. -1.

Nowe if y I z2 = O is the axis of the elation then

Dc-l = 2n

irêo D = 2Ao

Eence the transformation becomes

Í?xt=xfyC+z?Ç
I
I(i) )fvt : v
ìl(zr = z
\

Let ltt be any poÍnt not on y * zZ =O, Take the co-ordinates

of N to be (0r1rO) and the co-ordinates of Nt to be (:rr1r0)"

ft Ís now necessary to choose h in order thai N map into Ntc

Substituti-ng the eo-ordinates of N and Nr in (i)

(k =Ç

and ( =1"

6r



Eencek=Cand(i)

îxl =
(yt =

t,,'
ThÍ-s cornpletes the proof,

beco¡res

x f yk +z(?]ø.)

As a coroJ.lary rre have

Theorem 2c1' ftr.e little Desarguesls theorem is trrre for all
pairs of triangles centra.l-Iy in perspective fron P wíth

eo-ordi-nates (trOoO) and for which tv¡o pairs of correspond.Íng

sid.es meet in points collinea-r v¡ith P'

v

z

of the theoreruo

Theorem 3o If the little Ðesa-rguests theorer:r fails for a pair

of triangles, then it also faÍls for the inages of these

tríangles in any colIÍneation.

Proof 3

fkre proof ås obvious from the definitÍon of a collineation.

6z

ÐEFINITION: Points A and. B

is a collineation v¡hich maps

Theorem lro ûnder the groi.rp of analytic collineati ons the

are said" to be conjugate if tTrere

A i.nto tso



folLowing are
d
sl -

ù2-

and Ss =

Proof:

the sets of conjugate

(lroro )

( r¿ r1ro ) and ( É rorr )

( t , d" ,t) where t is

Consid.er the

(ç*t = rc

ï {,u,=
Ie,' =

and

points:

transformations

+yA l-zts

yC

v,¡here /' and. F are arbÍtrary

arbitrary and d" Ís not zar:oc

TÏ

I f"'
I *o'

ïr,'
Tra¡sforr:rations I and II map (LrOrO) Ínto (Lr0r0).

Hence (trono) ls self conjugateo

Transfo:r¡.ation I maps (OrtrO) into (0-rÂr1r0)n

Eence by choosing.A.= o[ and C = 1r (0r1r0) m*ps lnto (lrtrO).

Transformation II maps (oo1ro) into (o'A.oOoL)'

Âlsoe by the ctroice A = É oD - 1r (0o1r0) maps lnto (p rOrl)"

Eence points wlth co-ordånates (d r1r0) and ( 
6 oOrr) are

conjugate points. fhere are eÍghteen such pointsn

Transformation I maps (l-¡1r1) into (Ð-' {f te +BJeÐ-t trl)

a¡d transformation II maps (1r1r1) into the salne polnto
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tsy the choiee D= 1¡Q = d"rB = 0".å.= l-J-t (1r1r1) maps into
(l , d r1)n Hence points wiih co-ord.inates ( f rd rl) where

dt/ 0 are conjugateo fhere are seventy-lv¿e such points" ftre

elements of S¿ and. 53 d.o not fomr a single conjugate set since

there are nj-nety of them, and ninety does not divide the order

of the group. Ifence S* and 53 are distinct conjugate sets"

A more dÍrect proof coul-d. be obtained by showing that neither

of the transformations I or II map (OrtrO) into (1r1r1)"

Theorem

Proof:

flhrat the theorem is false for a point of 53 l1ras shonrn in a

previous exar4lle. (loco cito P.A.RT II. page 20. )

For a poínt of S¿ r the transfonnation

f xt = tç

(yr= ytz

lr' z

is not a collineationo The transfortnation keeps every line

through (OrlrO) fÍ.xed¡ and. every point on z = 0 fixedn Also

it maps (1r1r1) into (Lo?rL) which are eolLÍnear vrith (Or1o0)'

Ilence there is no colllneation ishich keeps every line through

(Orlro) fixe¿ and every point ota z =0 fixed¡ and which maps

(ror-rr- ) into (lrar]. ) "

llreorem âo1, is false for any other point.
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SOME PROPERTTES OF Tffi AIIS.LYTTC COLLT.NE¿ITTON GROUP

PART TV"

Let G be the set of
(xt- x +yA +

fvr - vc
Oot 

-\"
a¡.d

where CO f Or and., A and ts are arbitrarrye

Now, this group contains two subgroups E a¡d K r¡¡here H is the

set of all- transformations of the forru.

pxr = x tlA _f zB

(yr= y

?zr- z

and K is the set of all transformations of ei'cher of the for:ns

flxl = lc

Cyr = yE

(zt = zF t

all transformations of the forø

zB

?xt = x t y$. * zB

Pyt = zÐ

Pzr = yC

65,
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0-l -

(yr =
(rt =

Clearly E and. K are su-bgroups of order 81 and 128 respectivelyo

lLre group G has the follor,ving properties:

1o a) G: lffie anclr b) H and. K are norr:ral subgrou-ps of Gc

zF

yE

vr¡here EF f O"

2n a) E is an abelian subgroup of G and b) E is the direct

product of four grou,os of order threeo

a) A. group K is generated by four eLem.ents â¡bsced subjeet

to th.ese conditions
8 -8 -2.à= O = O : Ï;
L -6 - -3a=rJ ¡âþâ=þ;

3,

66

.4 = b4, bcb : a.cà2 eac = bY, c*b

d.ed = c3, d"ad = a3 e dbd. = bg ;

and þ) these rel-ationships unicluely

isomorphismso

@,o
a) Take g, to be

L
4vt

fi ïï)

determine K apart from

in G"
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ü11) ll t ilf :i)
4,

be elq)ressed as an el-e¡nent of K and an

o o\rt ¿, þt \ o

i:li:::)
as an el-ement of K and an element

It 4, Br\
f o o 6, 

1

\o t, o I

lhen

[" Analytically, collj-neations may be regarded as aspects of the
theory of matricêsa TLre collineation

Eence B, can

eleraent of E"

Let g, be

rcay be eonveniently represented by the rnatrix A. of t} e coefficients
r i o The product of iv¡o collineâtions g; (a¿j ) and
B ='(b L, ) is then given by the produ_ct of their matricesç

J

Í:en 

{l ï il={l

Therefore i-t follows that G = I{1o

Henee g ¿ can be expressed.

of ï1.

(t = rr2r3)
": =,å*ï*J



6B

GnE¡ and. K respeetivel]cofelements

úÊ

YO
o6

be

I
b ) Let ge?r.e and k

Takeg,tobe

62P

0

r. I
ò

eoÀ{-'

ð-r

0

{lI:)

is(l

,dsn' \ .

:''' )

-lllence g 
I

-l

Take B¿to be

2Êü*

0

N*-'

s-,' is 
Ir
\0

(l : l)

Hence

[ : l)

Let h. be

Let k, b.



6g

--t-and glkr8ru

These fol,low

K are noruaS

(i::)
fHr

of 1("

E and

elements o

e].enents

ILrerefor"e

Hence sì' Ïr.g , and g-;- rrg a âr-ê

-t - -l - -l-gf kr$rr 8¿ L\3g,.¡Etllzgz are

froæ a d.irect calcuLationo

subgroups of Go

and k¿ be

h.2be elements of Ho

iL d" (3\,
lo 1 ol
\r o tl

[ïï)

Proof of 2o

a) let hr md

fake h, to be

¡t J"'+ol É.*Ê\'lo 1 ol

\' o tl

and h o-to be

Ilren h,h.is



7a

-.ï 

)'

d- tof#

I
o

Hence H is an abe}ian subgroupo

(i

b ) Let h ¡ ¡h 2rh3rh ,¿ be eLements of Ho

reJceh, tobe 
l: j :ì
l., o r ]

and h1h, Ís

ir zj o\;(:::l
l)'

then it", r*

2 0\ t
1 o)
o rl

(l:tt-en rt! i*

(l:l)

[:i)

h"to be

ha to be



Ïr# to be It 0

1o 1
\\o o

Eenee hl = I where j- - 1r2r3r4.

Take H r to be a subgroup of E consisting of the eLements

Irh, rn|, t take H1.to be a subgroup consistÍng of the

elements Irh¿ ,b", i take H 3 to be a subgroup consisting of

the elerrents 1rhg ,bI ; take H 1 to be a subgroup consÍ-sting

of the elernents Irhf rh; "

i) 
'ïhen "i'¡ 

: 
':' 

) 
'o

Íhenifh=ll
l,o
t

\0
where â¡bsced are all

this expressíon for h

7L

atbj
L

o

Proof of 3.

"1.' 

)

a) To shov'¡ that K

that the elernents

a = /o 1+i\

in*, o 
" 

l

eì tlrer o slror 2, h = rf,tùfsnfl u,a

i s rrniquelY d.etertlinedo

" =('*1, 
: )

is so generated it is

"=lr-1, 'J')

easilY vsrified-

'= (l :)



satisfy these equati.ons and that any element in K can be

enpressed as a produr-ct using only the el-ements àtbtcrdn

b) Let E¡ be a group generated. by b o then Hr +E,a Ís
the group generated by a and. bo fkris follows by a direct

conrputatÍon from the relationships

^"= b8- r, ^'= bé , aba -b3 .

F\æthermore H,* H,a +Erc tH,ac *H,c"+H,ac"+ E,ca t
E,aca i-s the g::oup generated by â¡b¡ and c. This follows

by a direct corrputation from the relationships

a8= b8: I, ^'= b 
6, 

aba = b3 , "*: b4 ,
bcb= âcâ¡ cac= Ë,a^b= ^"''

Fina1ly, the group generated by â¡bece and d is
Hr+ H,a*I[,c tE,ac-t]I,c'+H,*"t+E,caf T[,aea +Hrd IH,ad *
H, cd IE,acd -lH,cÀd. +Er ac'd *E,cad. *II,acad " f'his folLows

by a direct computation from the relationships

t"= bã = d* = Tt ^'= bt, aba - iot, "r- b4,

bcb -- âcâe cac = b7 s ctb = àcL, d.cd- - c3, dad - a]

dbd. = b3 "

Hence the given relationships determine Ka
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tsesides the analytÍc coLlineatÍons Ít is el-ear that the

transformations xl= Q t"lr yt = Q tr) , zr: Qt") are

also collineations since the line xl + ylA + ztB _0 has as Íts
image Q tx) + Ç(r)a+ q(z)e = 0c rr A= Ç (at ) and ts-- Ç (et )

this Latter equation may be written as Q t* -f yA: t.z9t ) -CI
and since Q t* an autom.orphisrn this iryIies x * FAt * zBt -O.
Hence lj-nes of type xt -|- ylA -{_ ztï _ 0 :nap into linesr SfmÍlarly

lines of t¡rpes yl + zrB = As and zl = 0 map into linesc

Tlee group of alt automorphis¡rs of the near-fj-eld is

now studiedo Since t}.e near-field is generated- by J the

automorphi-sm is cornpletely determined' r'''¡hen the image of J is

giveno Let q map i-)q(i)= d +Pi *rrrer* d, and F are

scal-ars" fn the fÍrst flace f f O sÍnee in that case the mapping

is not one to orlêo Ïfd- 0r elther of the reappings i-) in

ar1d j 
-)zi 

yield autonorp?risms. IfJ f o, thene since

Q t¡)-oL *éir -1= Ç (-tl=Ç (i',)= Çtil Q t;l= (d, +fir(,/' +Éi\

= i"* å". Now this equation Í.s ahvays satisfied. whenever ,lt

a3;¡d ê are scalarse both d.istÍnct from zoroo Eence the foLlow-
\

lng mappfngs are automorPhi-sms

I: j--li
q : j 

-rziT : j l+j
\: j 

-22+ia: j 
-)1+2i

\t: j

73



These fonn a group of ord.er six v¡h.ich is isomorphic to the

syffiletric group on three elements und.er the mapping

r-)r
q 

-) 
(12)

Å, 
-) 

(13 )

V 
-> 

G3)
\ 

-) 
(ra3 ¡

1 
-t 

?tz)

Tlrese conrbined. witÏr the analytic collÍneations yíeld. a group of

order (81 X B X B X e) X 6" It is verifiable by a direct

computation that the analytic col lineatj-ons aTe a r:rorma:-- subgroup

of this larger collineation grollpo
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